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'Tell the truth and don't be afrnid.' 
'HA proposal would limit dorms to 4,400 
admission 
residence hafa to a maximum of 
students was suggested Monday to 
alleviate overcrowded housing. 
ions. 
4400 maximum .limitation would 
residence hall capacity to 1 04 per 
IS compared to last fall's occupancy 
per cent. 
· semester, dorms are filled to 1 0 3  
cent capacity. 
representatives also discussed the 
y
ndati�� ai�ha;nc;��io�p�om��: � 
pus ruling be relaxed with the !!: 
ion that if enrollment declines, ::: 
· g could be reinstated. 8 
her possibility would be to <Jl 
d earlier uates of new student � 
ion deadlines to the housing E regular student contract deadlines o 
m assignment notices. -;_ 
revision was suggested Monday by 
V. Hencken, housing director, 
he could not foresee an 
· n of the overcrowding problem 
in the proposal's points .. 
en explained· that the way the 
was stated and what the 
ce Hall As.<;0ciation (RHA) wanted 
plish by it would result in two 
actions. 
Director of Housin g  L oui s Hencken explain s hi s objection s 
to the four p o int pro posal to ·all eviate overcrowding of d orms 
presented by the Residence Hall Association's ad hoc housing 
committee with committee spokesman Joan Lussky (center) 
and Carri e Seltzer (left). 
dicated that the RHA was placing 
hope" in the sophomore ruling 
them. to move off-campus. 
if juniors and seniors were allowed 
n in residence halls and freshmen 
nteed housing, the housing office 
be obligated to accept all housing 
ion, which would not solve the 
ding s ituation, he said. 
en also said that one concern of 
· g problem deals with Eastern's 
y mentioning that in 1971, the 
y was forced to deny students 
to the residen.ce halls because 
of space. 
er supports 
�ional funds 
GFIELD (AP) · Gov. Daniel 
said Monday he supports 
ting additional money to make 
le college students receive full 
m the Illinois State Scholarship 
·on (!SSC). 
atement, Walker said he would 
passage by the General Assembly 
$3.95 million supplemental 
tion to the commission for the 
that ends June 30.  
mmssion, facing unexpectedly 
llments in the 1 8 0 public and 
lieges and universities in the 
authorized cutting grants by six 
for the en tire year. 
c u t s  wou l d  m e a n  t h a t  
mster students receiving aid 
t 12 p er cent less, and those 
college on a quarter basis would 
per cent deducted from their 
grant for the year. 
ny, warmer 
be sunny and warmer 
with a high in the low or 
s. Tuesday night it will be 
a low in the 40's. 
Denies intimate involvement 
Hearst pleads Fifth Amendment 42 times 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) · Patricia 
Hearst calmly invoked the 5th 
Amendment 42 times before her jury 
Monday and said she was pressured into 
writing of a desire for sexual relations 
with her terrorist captors, including a 
man who she swore had raped her. 
The testimony came shortly before 
Miss Hearst ended six days on the witness 
stand and risked a contempt of court 
citation for refusing to answer questions 
which she said could incriminate and 
endanger her. 
However, U. S. Atty. James L. 
Browning Jr. never specifically asked Miss 
Hearst about her alleged involvement in 
plans for bank robberies in Sacramento 
during the 12-month period she remained 
with with Symbionese. Liberation Army 
"soldiers" who had kidnaped her in 
February 1974. 
She is on trial for an April 1 97 4 bank 
holdup in San Francisco. 
Instead, Browning tried to show that 
the once-fugitive heiress was intimately 
aligned with her captors and chose 
willingly to "struggle with the SLA.'' 
Thus, the jury did not hear of her 
possible involvement in other crimes but 
did hear her cite the 5th Amendment in 
the face of a warning by U. S. District 
Court Judge Oliver J. Carter. 
Miss Hearst, clad in the rust-colored 
corduroy pants suit she has worn in 
several previous court appearances, 
conferred with attorneys F. Lee Bailey 
and Albert Johnson after each of 
Browning's questions. 
She delivered her answers or refusals 
to answer in a soft firm voice. 
Browning did elicit admissions that she 
was co-author of writings on her sexual 
involvements within the SLA. 
But in a rambling response, Miss 
Hearst maintained that she wrote of her 
sexual inclinations only to end a fight 
with a member of the SLA. 
question Miss Hearst on . damaging thing in a book about whether I wanted 
documents found in her last hideout, to have sex with William Wolfe and I had 
showed her the manuscript featuring her a fight with him about it, and what I 
own blue-ink handwriting and the red-ink wrote in there was like the end of the 
writing of SLA member William Harris. fight because I didn't feel like I ever 
Then Browning asked about the wanted to talk about any of that again 
words. and he gave me a black eye and that's 
Q. Is it true that the last sentence of they way it was left. 
that handwriting of William Harris is, Q. Did he force you to write that 
'Gelina SLA member Angela Atwood interlineation on this document? 
then asked her again. . . if she· was A. It was part of a fight. 
sexually attracted to anyone in the cell' Q. Part of a fight. And also in your 
and you crossed out the 'sexually handwriting, you wrote the words, 'She 
attracted' and placed, in your said that she would like to sleep with 
handwriting, wanted to f--.' Isn't that Cujo.' lsn't that true? 
true? A. Yes. 
A. That's not exactly how it In direct testimony last week, Miss 
happened. Hearst told the jury that Wolfe - the 
Q. Well, tell us how it happened. SLA's "Cujo" · had raped her in a closet 
A. William Harris was writing this shortly after she was kidnaped. 
8£06 faces $180 million deficit 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
Eastern News Campus Editor 
Although the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Program (BEOG) is 
faced with a $180 million deficit, 
recipient� :-t Ei!stern will not be 
affedec', Ros� Lyman, director of 
finandiJJ aith, said Monday. 
Lyman indicated that some allocations 
are left but it depends on how many 
applications will be received by March 15. 
Legislators in Washington have put an 
arbitrary ceiling on BEOG funding of $ 1  
billion and the program needs a 
supplemental appropration of about $ 78 0  
million to continue funding. 
Institutional requests for allocations 
will be reduced to 3 3  per cent of the 
amount requested. 
"Right now, the allocations given to us 
will be adequate to take care of 
recipients," Lyman explained, but added 
that if a sizable number of students apply 
{or. jhc;.,grant QY (b..e March 15 deadline, 
funds may not be iwailahlc w all 
applicants. 
He explained that the impact of 
unemployment and the attrition rate, in 
which the number of students returning 
to school is greater, are variables of the 
program's shortfall for this year. 
He also said that a number of 
universities have insufficient funds in 
their programs simply because they did 
not "make a comprehensive enough 
reading" on their estimated needs and 
based their request for allocations on it. 
Eastern began its ,..,ading last 
September, evaluating its needs based on 
the number of grantees and estimates of 
expected applicants for the year. 
Estimating that 700-800 Eastern 
students are receiving the grant, Lyman 
also said that in-state students can receive 
a maximum grant of $ 1 062 , out of state 
students can receive a maximum of 
$1400 and married students, a maximum 
grant of $1'2.\"l: · · · 
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Supreme Court to decide validity of amendment results 
The Studt ·t �:uprem:.� Court T u�sday voted on during the Feb. 5 referendum by two-t hirds of t hose voting , a 
will hear a �l .� wrJ�t. cont ends that votes w ere passed by the required two-thirds amend ment shall become part of the 
for five amtunments involved in the m ajority , and asks t hat they be declared constitution." 
Fe b ruary elections were incorrectly legally passed. Ele ctions committee co-chairpersons 
count ed. T he suit w as filed b y  Student Senators Craig C o urter and Mike Baum said last 
T he suit will be heard at 4 p.m. B arry Alexander, D an Fowler, Dave week t hey took two-thirds of the total 
T uesday in the Student G overnment Harrison and J ohn M alkovich. number voting which included blank 
C o nference roo m , Chief J ustice Gus T he case hinges on Article 9 ,  ,Section ballots,  to determine which amend ments 
Lust feldt, said Monday. C of t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m ent passed. 
The case alleges t ha t  the am endments Constitution ,  w hich states "If approved However the suit claims the committee 
COTE to discuss requ.irements revision proposal 
By Pat Woodard 
Eastern News staff writer 
T he recent program revision pro posed 
by Peter R. Mood y, vice president of 
a c ade mic affairs, will be discussed 
T uesday by the Coun cil on Teacher 
Edu cation (COTE). 
COTE will meet at 2 p.m. in t he Union 
addition T uscola room. 
" If the propo sal is approved , it will 
create major changes in policy, and 
therefore it is creating a lot of d ialogue 
a n d  d i s c u s s i o n b y  the co uncil ," 
C hairperson R o n  Leathers said Friday. 
Moody's pro posal calls for 3 7 - 38 hours 
of g e_n e r al education require ments ,  
reducing t he current requirement by 
three ho urs. 
A se co nd pro posed point suggested 
t hat distribution requirements .in general 
Cassanovas conducting fund raisers 
to collect money for sickle-cell research 
By Denise Brown 
E;a;;tern News staff writer 
The Cassanovas, a social group on 
campus, are conducting two fund raising 
project s this week to raise m oney for the 
research of Sick le Cell Anemia. 
A fund drive is being held in the union 
lob by shop; and closes it s second w ee k  of 
collections Friday at 5 p.m. Willie S mith ,  
drive chairperson:-said Mond ay. 
Since last Monday ,  S mith sai d ,  the 
drive pulled in approxi mately $ 68, with 
the Cassanovas' goal  being over $ 1 00. 
Anot her fund-raising activity planned 
is "Countdown to C hampionship," a 
basketb all tourna ment to be held at 9 
a. m. Sat urday in t he Buzzard Education 
Bu ilding gy mnasium. 
All cam pus gro ups, w hether greek 
fraternities or independent groups , are 
e n c o u r a g e d  t o  participate in the 
tournament , S mith said. 
Winners of first , second and third 
place will be award ed tro phies at the end 
of the to urnament , S mith added. 
Any gro up wanting to participate must 
co nt act S mith by midnight T hursday at 
58 1 - 5 8 0 7  o r  58 1 - 2 7 58. 
Proceeds from t he fund d rive and the 
tournament w ill be sent to the Midwest 
Asso ciation For S ickle Cell A nemia ,  in· 
C hicago , S mit h said. 
T h e C a s s a n o v as w e r e  f o r m ed 
November 3, 1 9 7 3 by the Zeta P hi Beta 
Sorority , an organization promoting 
brot herhood and unity among the blacks 
:on ca mpus,  S mith said . 
The Easte r n  N ews is pub I ished daily, Monday through F rid ay, at Charleston ,  111. 
d u ring the fall a nd spring semesters and weekly d u ring the summer term, except d u ring 
school vacations or examinations, by the students of E astern Illinois University. 
S ubscription price: $2.50 per semester, $1.00 d u ring the summer sessio n .  T h e  E aster n 
N ews is represe nted by the National Ed ucation Advertising Service, 18 E ast 50 S t reet, 
N ew York, N .Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated P ress , which is entitled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the 
editorial and op ed pages are not n ecessarily those of the administration, faculty, or 
student bod y. Phone 581-2812. S econd class postage paid at Charleston, I Iii no is. Printed 
by Coles Publishe rs I nc., Mattoon, Ill. 61938. 
Your on 
education be limited to certain co urses in 
h u m a n i t i e s ,  s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  a n d  
m at he matics-scien ce. 
It also states t hat the student's m aj o r  
should be abo ut one-third to one-half of 
the student 's total program and that. each 
undergraduate program should allow at 
least 15 hours of free elect ives .. 
T his m eeting will be an o pen debate of 
the pro posal and no action is expected to 
be taken,  Leathers added. 
Also on t he agenda is a pro posal for a 
m usic t heatre o ption in t he T heatre Arts 
m aj o r  f o r  a B _A . w ith tea cher 
certifi cation. 
BE MORE 
EMPLOYABLE 
ADULT EDUCATION 
MINOR 
Begin now, 
Preregister for 
INTRODUCTION TO 
ADULT EDUCATION 
(EDF 4750) 
More infor mat ion in BEB 21 3 
Today's Buy 
at 
HARDE ES 
HuskeeJr. 
49¢ 
Drink Cola-Cola 
should have tak en two-thirds 
voting either yes or no. 
The t hree amendments the 
to have .declared legitimate 
presidential veto power, su 
appoint ments and sexual orien 
The veto power amendm 
would have extended the ex 
p residential veto 
r e q u e s t s  f o r  info rmat' 
correspondences , failed by 
52 1- 190. 
$10.00 down and 
$10.00/m 
weather gets here 
HARRISO 
SCHWINN 
.CYCLERY 
914 17th sL 
CHARLESTO 
345-4223 
Think you can f,UN{P?Bring your 
partner and compete in Mother's 1 
LIVE BlliJfPContest and Win! 
• 15" diagonal picture• OMX-1 solid state chas­
sis • Micro-circuit technology • "Quintrix" In­
Line Matrix Picture Tube with extra prefocus lens 
• Automatic Fine Tuning • 
One Button Picture Control WP4204MW 
• Window channel indi- $369 cators • Stabilized Power .9 5 
Supply System •Weighs 43 
lbs. •Low energy consump-
tion 
RENNELS 
"The Stor e Th at Service Built" 
, __ 21.
l Linc�ln St.:_ __ _J 
� . .  
also 
Drawings every � hour: 
Win a Mother's Bicentenial Jacket (s20 va 
Mother's T - Shirt, and 
Mom's Wooden Nickels (good for free dri 
Dra.wing and Bump Contest Live LIVEonWELH 
, I � ' f , • . .  
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vlty Senate to get request CUP dicusses idea to renovate 
'1crease CAA membership facilities in Industrial Arts School 
News Staff Writer 
Faculty Senate will discuss a 
from the Council on A cademic 
(CAA) to increase student 
p on the council, Senate 
n Terry W eidner said Mond ay. 
nate will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
dition M artinsville room. 
proposal, which originally ca me 
Student Senat e ,  ask s t hat 
membership on the CAA be 
from two to three. 
t Senate Speaker B ill S caggs, 
Body President Mick C hizmar 
ecutive Vice P resident J e an 
will attend the meeting to 
e reasons for the request. 
"ch said the pro posal would 
more representation of students '  
view points. 
"Some of the CAA members felt we 
wanted another student on the CAA so 
we w ould have anot her stud ent vote, b ut 
this isn't true," G a lovich said. 
G alovich said if one more student w as 
placed on CAA more schools w o uld be 
re presented. 
"T here are seven scho o ls on campus 
and t hree would be re presented instead of 
two. T his wouldn't reach all the schools, 
but it is a ste p  in t hat direction," 
Galovich said. 
In other business the S enate will 
discuss questions to ask Governor D an 
Walker during his appearance at Eastern , 
Tuesday night Weid ner said. 
"We might raise t he question of the 
State University Retirement System," 
Weidner said. 
denies further salary allocation 
ews staff writers 
portionment B oard (AB) voted 
inst allocating any funds fo r 
.and also decided to investigate 
ntly receiving salaries .. 
B also rejected guidelines 
by a committee set up by the 
y salaries for acitivities. 
"delines, sub m itted by Craig 
AB chairperson Larry H art, 
that before salary funds would 
an acitivity must : 
that it is a financially efficient, 
·vely organized and non profit 
hat the activity will improve to 
that it will operate enough 
income to offset the amount 
ocated for salaries .. 
hat thr a.:tivity 's services are 
a mijority of students on a 
h guidelines, pa ssed b y  their 
ty board for the control and 
dispersion of allo cated salary monies .. 
A B  m e m b e r  Ch u c k T ho mpson 
opposed the guidelines say ing that the 
definition of activ ity  w ould change to 
job. 
"Where would the motivation in 
working for an activity co me fro m?" 
Tho mpson said. "Would it be for the 
learning experience or for the pay?" 
However, D on D onley, student senate 
appro priations chairperson, said that 
so me students put as much time in an 
activity as in a regular j ob. 
Rick Ingram, who made the motion 
not to allo cat e any fund s  to activities, 
said the AB "should take a good, hard 
look at activities now receiving salaries." 
T h e activities currently receiving 
salaries are the E astern News, W arbler and 
Vehicle. 
T he AB decided to study salaries last 
semester aft er W ELH, t he campus radio 
station, requested fund s to pay its  
personnel. 
ON CAMPUS 
�FICER SELECTION TEAM 
ay thru Thursday 9AM to 4PM 
Schahrer Room, Union 
By Norman Lewis 
Eastern News staff wrilt•r 
T he Co un.cil on Un iversity Planning 
(C UP) discussed a pro po sal Mond ay to 
renovate facilities in the S chool of 
Industrial Arts and T echnology . 
D o nald Laud a, dean of the school, 
submitted a proposal to the council 
which he said would make "dramatic 
changes in the undergrad uate industrial 
art s program." 
Lauda proposed changing t he school's 
entire curriculu m to a "systems orien ted" 
conce pt of Ind ustrial A rts with more 
e mphasis on the technological aspects 
rat her th�'; ju st "making gun racks or 
a sh t ra y s. 
T hese changes arc needed because of 
develop ment s in the industrial art s field 
w hich have left E astern's progra m b ehind, 
Lauda said. 
T he Council estimated $90,000 as the 
cost of renovating t he A p pl ie d  Arts and 
E d u cationto meet the specifi cations 
ne cessary fo r imple mentation of Laud a 's 
entire pro posal. 
L a u d a indicated t hat t here are 
current ly about 200 people 
I n d u s t r i a l  A r t s  a n d  
Te chnology, and said he 
m aj oring in 
In d u s t r i a l  
anticipated as 
Get in 
FREE 
with this 
many as 200 more wo uld en roll beca use 
of the renovation. 
A total of abo ut 600 people would b e  
affe cted b y  the proposal. 
Due to the unavailab ili ty  of funds, the 
co uncil decided to defer any action until 
the next mee t ing. 
The co uncil also discussed action being 
taken on planned renovations in the 
Booth Library , possible re mod eling of 
Old Main, and the progress on the 
language lab being built in Coleman Hall. 
A review of the coun cil's policy for 
re mode ling and re novation of cam pus 
faci lities and possible im provement of the 
ventilat ion in the Lantz Build ing were 
also discussed. 
Walker to appear 
Governor D an Walker will ad d ress 
Eastern 's stud ent body and interested 
citizens at 7:30 p.m. T uesd ay in the 
University Union Ballroo m. 
Fo llowing his speech, the governor will  
o pen the floor for a question and answer 
sessi on. 
Cessna.......__ 
PILOT CENTER 
- - - - - - -----' ssftA INTRODUCTORY t I vv FLIGHT LESSON I 
I This coupon and $5 buys your int�oductory flight lesson. It's our waf I 
I of introducing you to a brand new flight training system developed by I Cessna, world leader in personal flying. A new system that makes it easy for everyone to learn to fly. Learn from the leader - your Cessna 
I Pilot Center. C A• A • t• o- Ir Via ion Coles County Airport 
I Open every day of the year! 
I 
I 'Matton 235-0586 Charleston 345-22 llJ 
' ._ ,,,. .. 
--
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Editorial 
Use political forums to get to know candidat 
Tuesday's New Hampshire primary 
marks the official opening of the 197 6 
political season. 
candidates for a plethora of local offices 
are. 
reports may cover the pertinent issues, 
it is tough to ask about a certain topic when 
your only contact with him or her is 
through a newspaper article. 
appearances by individual candida 
the vot�rs chance to have 
questions answered by the peop 
are running for office, the peo 
will be making the decision s . o 
their tax dollars will be spent. 
One way to tell the players is to get a· 
scorecard but that doesn't have much 
on it besides their names. 
Things will start to get heavier and 
hotter across the nation and in Illinois 
as candidates for this office and that 
office start making their pitches for 
votes in earnest. 
Another way to decide who to vote 
for for .all the offices up for bids is to 
read the newspaper, watch TV and 
attend the meetings that Vurious groups 
set up with candidates. 
J-bw do the candidates for state 
niere is always a lot of talk abou 
politicians are not accountable t 
It is hard enough to keep straight 
which Democrats are running for 
president and which aren't without 
having to remember who all the 
The last way is the best way to go. 
While newspaper and television 
representative and state senate feel 
about tuition increases, the beer and 
wine bill, gun control, the equal rights 
amendment and the other issues of the 
day. 
These candidate forums along with 
them a little more accounta 
getting our and pinning them d 
the issues. This is an opportu · 
should not be wasted. 
UB search decision strikes another b/011V at civil liberties 
. 
Apparently another blow has been struck against 
civil liberties on Eastern 's campus-this time in the 
form of giving sanction to the University Board's (UB) 
search and seizure policy at concerts. 
The UB got a legal opinion which says it is 
permissible to frisk concert-goers at the door to make 
sure they aren't carrying liquor or drugs. 
Certainly there are reasons for crowd control as 
evidenced by people passing and "O.D.ing" at past 
concerts, but those problems don't necessarily warrant 
the vacating of constitutional rights. 
The Board of Governors attorney's opinion on the 
matter is merely that -an opinion. Anyone who deals 
i·n legal circles will tell you that different lawyers will 
often issue different opinions on the same subject. 
An issue of this type can only really be resolved in a 
court of law. 
The United States Constitution guarantees citizens 
protection from unreasonable searches and seizures .. 
There may be some who argue that the UB's frisking 
po!icy is reasonable and necessary. However, judging 
by reports at the last concert, that point of view is 
debatable. 
Forcing people to roll up their pant legs and roll 
down their socks so they can be examined for 
ivJarK 
Wiss et 
contraband good? at least borders up on the 
unreasonable. 
That practice, and some of the others the UB used 
last time, seem a gross invasion of privacy, especially 
when done in a wholesale manner. 
To rationalize this policy, the UB will now print a 
warning about it on the back of concert tickets. 
That fact i s  p r o ba b l y  l egally irrevelant.. 
Constitutional rights can't be taken away that easily. 
The whole situation is just further illustration of the 
university's habi� of engaging in over-protective 
maternalism. 
It fits in with the pattern of the long objection to 
co-ed dorms because of fear of moral degeneration, the 
objection to 24-hour visitation for the same reason and 
the objection to students having alcoholic beverages in 
dorm rooms because it might interfere with the 
academic atmosphere. 
In all of these .;;1ses, the prohibitions ha 
gradually eased out without any increase in 
decrease in the academic atmosphere. 
There is no question something needs to be 
prevent the problems of past concerts. If 
going to be rules, they have to be enforced. 
However, the frisk policy is not the a 
situation doesn't warrant hassling the m · 
"weed out" the violators, especially 
violations are still going to take place as they 
last concert. 
Some people fought pretty hard for civil 
200 years ago and it seems ironic that in t 
the bicentennial, the UB can so easily just" 
them away for concerts. 
This matter should not be taken lightly by" 
or anyone else. When it's all said and done, 
and freedom are all we really have in this co 
Any effort by the governm!'!nt, the unive · 
UB to limit those rights should be fought 
seriously. 
Once rights are given away, It's nearly im 
get them back. 
'Monopoly' should be designatedna_tion's 81Centennnial {} 
Oh, the excitement of the Bicentennial year. 
America's �OOth birthday really hit close to home with 
the designation of Charleston as a Bicentennial city. 
But Charleston and other cities are not the only 
things being given some type of an official bicentennial 
status. The only requirement for Bicentennial 
recognition is that something must be painted red, 
white and blue. There are Bicentennial cars, 
Bicentennial fire hydrants, Bicentennial Cookbooks 
and even Bicentennial Toilets. 
About the only thing· that has not been given a 
special bicentennial honor is a game. Americans always 
go crazy over competition and a certain game should 
be declared the official Bicentennial game. 
In my opinion the game which typifies the 
eastern news 
E aster n 1 l l inois U niversity 
· Charl eston, Il l inois 61920 
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Joe 
Natale 
American Spirit is "Monopoly." The game is a true 
representation of capitalism, the economic principle 
this country is based on. 
People all over the United States and all over the 
world have played "Monopoly'.' since it was born back 
during the Depression. 
The game has been played in trees and underwater .. Also, 
"Monopoly" marathons are held regularly by people 
who are using it as a gimmick to raise 
charities. 
I have even heard that some people, · 
Texas oil. barons, use real money when 
Monopoly. I guess Texans are kind of crazy 
My grandfather in Oklahoma once t 
there were three states that were not in 
Vietnam war...Texas, Arkansas and H 
column isn't a discussion of the U · 
involvement in Southeast Asia. 
"Monopoly" has been considered 
Bicentennial game_ Anyway, it's more 
"Monopoly" than criticizing the Bice 
ought to enjoy the Bicentennial while it 1 
it only comes once every 200 years. 
�\.\'{ �'/ -AA\K:.\o 
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rixon, replaying historic visit, meets Mao Tse-tung 
NG (AP}-Continuing t he replay of 
historic visit to China fo ur years ago, 
d M. Nixon m et for an hour and 40 
utes Monday with Chairman M ao 
ung. 
A Chinese government spokesm an said 
t w o  m e n  h e l d  a " friend ly 
ersation on a w ide range of subj ects" 
the Peking ho me of the 8 2 -year-old 
of the Chinese Communist 
party. 
At t he close of the conversation, M ao 
asked Nixon to convey his regar d s  to 
President F ord, with who m  M ao met for 
an hour and 50 m in ut es d uring Ford's 
visit to Peking last D ecember. 
N o  o t h e r  i n f o r mation on the 
co nversation w as disclosed. 
Nixo n w as acco mpanied by his w ife, 
Pat and an aide, J ohn B rennan. M ao 
welco med the m  b riefly before sitt ing 
down to t alk w it h  Nixon. 
Also present were Acting Premier H u a  
Kuo-feng, F o r e ig n  M inister  Chiao 
Kuan-hua, H uang Chen, t he head of the 
Chinese government's liaison office in 
Washingto n, and three other officials of 
the Chinese Foreign M inistry. 
government "of course" w anted t o  hear 
a b o u t  N ix o n ' s  d i s c u s s io n s  a n d  
impressions and that the former president 
would re port t hese to W a shingto n  when 
he returned. 
I t  was M ao who invited the Nixon s  to 
return to C hina and relive t heir 1 9 7 2  
visit that forged t he links b etween the 
United States  and the 2 3 -y ear-o ld C hinese 
Communist r egime. 
e to talk, show slides on China 
W hite House Press S ecret ary R o n  
Nessen said F e b .  6 t hat t he F ord 
ad ministration had no plans "to have any 
re port or  anything fro m the former 
president." 
At a nine-co urse b anquet for the 
Nixons Sunday night at the Great Hall of 
the Peo ple, H ua praised Nixon for his 
"farsightedness in t aking the co urageous 
action" t o  m ake t he 19 7 2  trip. esident 
Gilbert F ite w ill give a 
ure slide  presentation on t he People ' s  
blic o f  China a t  7 p.m. T uesday in 
Booth Library Lect ure Room. 
ite's speech will stem fro m personal 
ations made d uring a t hree-week 
to the People's Republic last A pril. 
Fite was wit h  a 2 2-member group 
representing the American A ssociation of 
State Colleges and Universities. 
Opening re marks of F ite's speech will 
center around a general d iscussion of 
C h i na with slides tlepicting th,, 
Chinese way of life. 
But Secret ary of Stat e  Henry A. 
Kissinger said on Saturday t hat the U.S. 
ca111pus calendar 
TUESDAY 
ro-American Center looks for books Marines 9 a.m. Union Lobby. Schahrer Room 
Faculty Senate 2 p.m. Union Martinsville 
Room 
1. M.Sports 3 p.m. Buzzard Building 
Counseling & Testing 4 p.m .. Union Greenup 
Room he Afro-A merican C ult ural Center 
the Black Student Union are 
nsoring a book drive for books 
w ith black history, the black 
rience or books written by b lacks. 
e books will be colkcted fro m 1 2  
to 5 p.m. in the University Union 
ay through Friday. 
he book drive is bei ng held to 
· te a shortage of books caused by 
wed books not being ret urned to 
Center and a lack of funds to re place 
...................... , 
OPEN 11 A.M. - : 
9 P.M.: 
• 
· • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
braziBt i 
"Reg. U.S. Pat. Off., Am. 0.0. t;orp. : 
I Copyrillht 1975, Am. D.O. Corp. .a 
····················�· 
colnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we're all new 
on the inside ! ! ! 
new shag ca rpeting 
new f u rn itu re 
leasing th ru May 31 
all 2 bedroom apartments  
:mting for $210/month 
come see apt. 104 or 103 
5-6878 or 345-7047 
them," Charles "01T0r" I:Xlvis .. said. 
An award of $ 1 0  is to be given to the 
person and organization donating the 
greatest nu mber of books. T o  be eligib le, 
at least five books have to be donated by 
an ind ividual and at least 1 0  books by an 
organizatio n. 
"Anyone w ishing to do nate books and 
can't co me ·to t he Union d uring the 
collection periods can leave the books at 
the Cultural Center," D avis said. 
T he Afro-American Cultural Center is 
located at 1 5 2 5  7th St reet. 
Phi Beta Sigma 9 a.m. Union Lobby 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 9 a.m. Union Lobby 
Christian Women's Club 1 1  a.m. Union 
Ballroom 
Placement Noon Union Walnut Room 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Noon 
Union Greenup Room 
1.M. Sports Noon Lantz Building 
Rotary Noon Union Fox Ridge Room 
Constitution Exam 1 p.m. :Union Grand 
Ballroom 
Council on Teacher Education 2 p.m. Union 
Tuscola-Arcola Room 
UB Special Events 4 p. m. Union Oakland 
Room 
['ti I ta Sigma Theta 5:30 p.m. Union 
Schahrer Room 
1.M. Sports 6 p.m. McAfee Gym 
Greek Week 6 p.m. Union Paris Room 
Campus Crusade for Christ 6 p;11. Union 
Kansas- Ashmore Room 
li>mbda Chi Alpha 6 p.m. Union Casey 
Room 
***************** 
* MARTY'S �4 , * ! 8" SICILIAN PIZZA SPECIAL rt ! 
� <single ingredient> I r I � 
""'- �- ..,. •"' 1 ""' \ I ""-.. ......- �2.UU ( ......-* ALLDAYTODAY 11A.M.-12P.M. -:r * � ;>:;t*A**U*r*L*E****o* * * # 
****************************************� 
i Register At Hardee's ! · ! # fo.r the Free C-B radio and * # antenna to be given away · t 
* . * 
* • Midland 23 channel model 13857 * 4 watt legal max power * i *Delta fine tuning switch * Positive or negative ground ! # *Automatic noise limiter switch * R.F. input, outpu� meters t # *Volume and squelch control t 
* * 2"1ong-5 7/8"wide-7 3/4"deep # i Purchased at University Stereo 207 Lincoln Ave. Charleston Ill. t 
: No Purchase Necessary Drawing Saturday £ 
# · February 28th * i Employee's Not Eligible Drink Coca Cola # 
,h****************************•·······..., 
• � i ; > � 
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1 4  foreign students suffer from winter, communications 
By Matthew Kirui 
Eastern News staff writer 
Wh ile  m ost new stu dents at E astern 
a r e  a dj u s t i n g  t o  t h e  a c a d e m i c  
environment, 1 4  are adjusting t o  a new 
count ry as well. 
English don't h ave m any problems on 
their arrival in the states, "  she ad ded _ 
A n o t h e r  p r o blem th at stu dents 
encounter before leaving their country is 
that some students are required by their 
Juan M osquera from V enezuela who is 
am ong the foreign students this semester, 
said he stu died a six m onth course in 
English in Ch am paign. 
"I ii m h aving a h ard t ime in cl 
lectu res, especially physics, because 
teaching is so fast that it is difficult 
grasp," he said. 
embassay to deposit adequ ate m oney-------------------------------
which will prove their financial stan ding camp' us c11·ps These students are am ong th e 1 6 9 foreign students here this spring, Eualalee Anderson, international stu dent adviser 
said Friday . 
and support in respec tive places of study _ 
However, "some stu dents find it 
difficult to meet the criteria an d their 
Explaining p roblems faced by fore ign 
stu dents coming to the U . .S . to stu dy, she 
sai d that students wh ose native langu age 
i s  n o t  E n g l i s h  h av e  d if f i c u l t y  
com municating wit h  oth ers and m ost of 
these stu dents h ave to take an intensive 
cou rse in English before coming to 
colle ge. 
vi sas ex pire by the tim e they get th e -----------------------------
m oney , "  Anderson added .. 
Since they are not allowed to leave the 
country after their visas have ex pired, 
some stu dents postp one their c oming and 
Management group to hear speaker Year J o urney" w ill  
Cultural Center at  6 
BS U to meet 
"S tudents from countries l ik e  Africa 
who have been ex p osed to English and 
have had m ost of their classe s taught in 
apply for new visas. 
She addeg that weather in the states, 
especially du ring winter an d spring, 
makes a difference to the foreign stu dents 
be�ause they · are not used to th e cold 
"Prod u ction M anagement and You" 
will be  the topic of a spee ch b y  Ralph 
D unn, production superintendent at 
T railmobile, at 7 p.m . T uesd ay in t he 
Union addition Altgeld Room at the 
Society for Advancement of Manage ment 
meeting. 
R epresentatives of various 
organizations on campus w ill discll$ 
organization at t he Baptist Student U 
'Goin Home' auditions to be held 
Auditions for "G oin Home: A 3,000 
meeting at 7 p.m . T uesday at 
weather. University Baptist Church . 
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-1· OMEGA -1 · ·- - �n� * �JC� 
�n� * 
�JC� 
S P E CIALIZIN G  IN 
SHA PIN G  AND B LO W  DRYING 
FOR N E W SHORT AND LONG S T Y L E S  
w i t  I i : I U  '.'\.'-\ \f. lHJ\S 
a nd O l l r  I H' W l 'S l  h a i r ,;l \' l i ,; L . 
C/11-,' N } f, H I l !S/',' ) 
b y  a J ro int m ent o n ly 
ca 11 b e t w e e n  9 a. m .  a n d  6 r .  m .  
( evening a p po i n t m e n t s  ava ilab le) 
�n� 
En� 
�n� 
�n� 
�n� 
�n� 
�JC� �JC� 
�n� 
�JC� 
�u� 
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• • �n� I for the winning I � 
i dance couple I ���� I Sign up for the 2nd Annual UB I f.�.J 
·. - : �n� I Dance - a - thon : �n� 
: : �� I Many other prizes given : �n� . . �� I gift certificates pizzas pitchers of beer I �n� 
• • �n� i Cartoons , Movies, Acts,.- Games, i ��� 
: : �� : Live B ands, Dance Routine, etc. : �n� 
i UB Dance -A - Thon March 1 2  - 1 3  i ��� 
1 Send- to Student Activities Office- I· ���i i I S . I E 1• �n:. c o pec1a vents �n� �n� 
�JC� 
�H� 
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TON'I TODD 
for star-spangled nights. American charm spe l l ing 
c,.t a :iit  of nostal g ia.  Tiny prair ie  f lowers banded and 
bv w u Nith velvet r ibbon,  lav ished with lace ove rlays, 
,ruff " ;  t r i m .  Toni Todd does i t  in cool cotton ,  mac h i ne 
wash-d ry .  Red or Navy. 
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omen cagers overpowered by SIU, Western Badminton team 
Chauncey Blaisdell remainder of the con test.. . missed , N iemey er then reb ounded with a cops 1 st at IS u News staff writer S ally N iemeyer led the Panthers m second remaining an d was fouled on a 
It was another l ong w eekend for the scoring with eigh t.  disputed call at the buzzer_ 
en's basketball squ ad as the Panthers E a s t e r n came b ack against the A technical was called or. the Western 
blown away by p ow erfu l S outhern Leathernecks of Western an d alm ost player who committed the foul an d  
ois U niversity (S IU) 7 2-3 2 and l o st a snapp e d  its l osing streak a t  seven games.  N iemey e r  went to the free throw lin e to 
breaker to Western Illinois 5 9- 5 6  in I t  l ooke d as if the Panthers were ab ou t sh oot the tw o-shot foul an d the t echnical . 
rtime Saturday in McAfee G y m .  t o  roll over an d play dead in th e first h alf  H e r  first effort w as long an d h e r  
" Th e y  were j u s t  overp owe ring," against Western a s  t h e  Leathernecks second h i t  the front  o f  the rim b u t  her 
en's c oach Helen Riley said of the ju mped ou t to a quick 1 2-4 lead an d third b ounce d in to send the gam e  into 
rs from Southern.. stre tche d it to 2 5- 1 4  with five minutes overtime. 
The Panthers had trouble fin ding the left in the half. Western dominated overtime play by 
ge in th e first few m inu tes of the Th e  Panthers scored th e last four hit ting the first fou r points  of the period 
test and as a result found themselves points of the half to cut the Leathernecks an d scoring five straight  later on. 
to the S alukis early in the c ontest. lead t o  eight,  2 9-2 1 ,  at halftime. The Pan the rs man aged t o  hit eigh t  
Eastern fe ll  behind b y  1 2 at t h e  hal f  an d it Once again i t  looked a s  if E astern would points  of their own but it was not  enough 
all d ownhill from there with tall , be easily pu t away by Western as the to overcome the Leathernecks. 
ted SIU completely dominating the Leathernecks jumped ou t to a 3 5 - 2 1  lead.  N iemey er again led the Panther's 
b b I I  Lois Cryder then took ove r  the attack with 2 1  coun ters . C ryder was also eseason ase a Panthe r offense an d defe nse by sc oring in double fi gu res with 1 1  an d S napp 
t Off l ·ndef·1n·1tely six straight  p oints an d  snaring seve
ral adde d eight. 
re boun ds to bring the Pan th ers back int o  "The first gam e  again st Southern was 
contention. rough but we came back against Western 
NEW YORK lAP) - The ow ners' Player 
ions Committee announced Monday 
baseball's spring training would be 
ed  indefinitely. 
The announcemen t came aft er an 
y meeting of t he committee w hich is 
nsbile for t he ongoing negotiations 
the players association over a new 
contract. 
he co mmittee said in a state ment : 
differences bet ween the club s and 
mociation re main so great , t he 
mit tee  h a d  r e l u c t a n t l y b u t  
· mously concluded it was necessary 
lay spring t raining since it does not 
possible that agreement can be 
ed by March 1 ." 
Western took a time out at this p oint an d kept coming b ack when were down," 
an d when they returned to the fl oor they Riley said. "They (her team ) are t o  be 
once again began asserting themselves.  commende d. " 
The Leathern ecks took a 42-29 lead Eastern's second team split c ontests 
before the Pan thers, behind the sh ootin g, S aturday by blasting Western 5 4-34 an d 
r e b o u n d i n g  and · defense of S ally succu mbing to Southern 8 1 - 5 2 . 
Niemey er, could come back.. M a ry R u t h  B o n e  a n d  C i ndy 
Neimey e r  h it five buckets during the Shonkwiler led Eastern against Western 
Panther comeback an d with four minutes with 1 5  an d 1 O respectivel y .  
t o  g o  Eastern traile d  by only o n e  at Second team c oach D onna Bonebrake 
44-4 1 said the first half against S outhern was It was then Lisa Snapp 's  turn to gain 
the downfall as her cagers fell  behin d the spotligh t as the little gu ard hit 
back-to-back 1 5  footers t o  cut the deficit 4 1 - 1  7 but cam e back t o  play the Salukis 
eve n  in the sec ond half. to one point with 1 : 06 left to play . 
Regu lation play had a story book 
ending as Eastern , still trailing by a point, 
pu t u o  a sh ot with five seconds left that 
On F riday , Eastern's number one team 
downed Chicago S t ate 49-40 in a very 
physical game at M cAfee gym. 
By Carol K.rambeer 
Eastern News staff writer 
C o a c h  M a r i s e  D a v e s' W o men's 
Bad minton squ ad captured t he first place 
t it le at t he Indiana S tate I nvitational last 
S aturday at Indiana S tate University .  
Eastern gathered 8 2  points to coast 
over second place Indiana State with 3 2  
point s a n d  t hird place B al l  S tate wit h  2 2  
points. 
" Everybody played w el l  at t his meet . 
T hey were upset ·about not playing w el l  
a t  t h e  I l linois S tate I nvitational (Feb. 
1 4- 1 5 )  and I w asn't sure how they would 
do at t his mat ch," D aves said. 
D eb D avis won the women's "B " 
division singles t itle by d efeating a player 
fro m B all Stat e. "She played very well ," 
D aves said. 
K a ren Earley and M ary 
captured t he wo men's "A " 
doubles title over teammates 
E ck hoff and K aren Karch. 
S tupek 
d ivision 
Carol 
S ue F ield and S ue Leibforth won the 
w o m e n ' s  " B " d ivision t itle over 
teammates J oanne Heitman and N anett e  
Spulak . "Field a n d  Leibfo rt h  are j u st n e w  
doubles partners," D aves said. 
"Both t heir partners are out w it h  
injuries s o  w e  mat ched t hese t w o  up. 
They did very well. T hey will b e  playing 
in t his weekend's  mat ch as partner s ,  too ," 
Daves added. R ose and Nancy Hodel 
won t he women's "C " d ivision doub les 
b racket over teammates J oni Co m stock 
and N ancy J urgenson. 
Nanette S pulak won t he w omen 's "C " 
singles consolation bracket. 
lassified ads Pl ease report c l a ss i f i ed ad 'errors i mmed iately at 58 1 28 1 2  . . A co rrect ad � i l l  a ppea r in the n e xt ed i t i o n . U n l ess n o t i f i ed . we ca nnot b� respo n s i b l e  f o r  a n  i ncorrect a d .  after i ts f i rst i nsert i o n . 
m i l y  P l a n n i n g Center- st ill 
· g! Th a n ks to yo u !  1 0 1 9 '12 
n-a bove Grim es 
I mo. b F 2 6 
l lEY 'S new fu rn i t ure , us� .J  
ure & ap pl iances -- antiques . 
8 : 00 -5 :00 Mon . thru S« t . 
re , 3498 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
TYPING . 5 years service t o  
students facul t y .  Mrs.  Finle y ,  
5 4 3 .  
0 0  
n t o  Print Service,  y o ur resume , 
, cards,  newslet ters , programs 
· ns ro what ever , printed fast . .  
t .  R ardin Printing, 6 1  7 1 8th 
5 ·3 3 2 2 .  
Ed-b 
you have an alcoholic pare n t ?  
n is forming in Charleston .  F o r  
ation call 348 -8 7 6 6  betwee n  4 
fDd 7 p m .  ask for Kath y .  
5 b2 5  
3-p-2 5 
b eginning 
3 4 5 -6 5 69 ,  
r i s t o p h e r  S t r e et Gayline : 
9 1  I nformation , co unseling , 
ter gro u p s ,  meetings . B o x  3 6 5  
2 -p-2 7 
Stairs Furn ., 700 J ackso1.  
la T h under P u z zy Rocker -
d rawing this S a t .  
·2 / 2 3 -2 7  
fo r  sal e ,  Sylvania component 
sol id state receive r ,  d ual 
f r u r n t a b l e ,Sylvania , 1 0 " 
, $ 7 50  wh en new, mow just 
Call 5 8 1 -2 7 3 2 .  
1 0 b2 9  
D O U B L E  UP Drawing, W i n  $ 5 0  o f  
merchand ise . NEW SPR ING fashions. 
Mattoon M al l  
MW-b-2 5  
1 9 6 9  Olds 9 8  Sedan , 4 -d o o r  
brown , a l l  power . P h o n e  3 4 5 -4 7 8 4  
aft e r  S p . m .  
5 -p -2 6 
M arshall lead -am p l ifie r ,  cabinet 
wit h 8, ten inch speaker s .  S acrifice 
$ 70 0 .  2 34 -2 3 7 4  or 2 34 -2 41 2 . 
5 -b -2 5 
H O  U S E S : T w o  b e d r o o m s , 
attached garage , large l o t . F o urteen 
rooms near Eastern , 34 5 -4 8 4 6 . 
6 -p-2 7  
Marshall lead-amplifier ,  cabinet 
with 8, ten inch speakers sacrifice 
$ 700 . 2 3 4-2 3 74 .  
5 b 2 5 
One y e ar old , al l  p ro I 0 spee d .  All 
whit e ,  low M PG ; b i ke ra c k  for car 
incl u d e d .  Only $ 7 5 .  Call 3 4 5-48 5 9 .  
9 p 2 4  
For sale : horse h a y  a n d  wheat 
straw. Phone 3 4 9- 8 3 8 7 .  
1 0 b2 4 
FO R SA LE : 32 cassett e  tape s ,  t o p  
record ers , $ 4  each . Call  Karry , 
5 8 1 -5 8 74 .  
7 -b -I 
DOONESBURY 
Tro phies , award s ,  plaq ues , all 
k in d s  60% off ca ialog price - Free 
e n g r aving. Call M i k e ,  3 4 8 -8 9 4 6  
anytime. 
5 sa2 5 
Electric guitar w/amplifier and 
case . Recco brand in good condition . 
$ 4 5 . C all 3 4 5 -2 02 0 .  
9 -b -2 7  
Want something d i fferen t ?  Rare,  
u n i q u e  b eh aviora l ,  genet ic and 
feature characteristics, • with a top 
dollar val ue.  Call  nuw for your high 
valued low price L hasa Apso . Ake 
registered , mult i-cham pion blood 
line , Valued $ 2 5 0  and up b ut will  sell 
at considerably lower price. Call  
3 4 5 -72 1 2  
1 3 ·b ·m 5 
1 9 6 7  Chevrolet Biscayne , 2 8 3  
V -8 ,  3 spee d ,  good condit ion 
$ 4 0 0 . 00 or b est .offer.. Phone 
3 4 5 -9 1 0 8 .  
5 -b -2 7  
for rent 
For rent S u b lease apt . in 
Regen c y . 3 4 8 -8 0 2 1 . 
1 0-b- 5  
T ired of y o ur roo m mat e ?  N ot a 
good apartment ? M ale roo m m ate 
need e d . N ewly refurnished . C all 
3 4 5 -5 9 4 3 ,  ask for D ave . O r  call 
5 8 1 -5 5 2 2 .  
5 -p-2 7 
HAV& NO 
One bedroom a par t m e n t  furnished .  
Available immediately 3 4 5 -7 2 5 2  or 
3 4 5 - 3 2 4 8 .  
I O -b -5 
vY'ome n 's roo m near campu s ,  au � 
u t i l i t i e's p a i d .  K i t c he n , T V ,  
lau ndry , l iving roum . 3 4 5 - 2 0 8 8 . 
0 0  
FO R R EN T :  1 space in 2 car 
garage for storage . Call  3 4 5 -3 2 3 2  
dail y .  
5 -b -2 6  
Sub lease G reenwood A p t .  $ 1 2 5 .  
Call  3 4 5 - 3 5 7 5  aft e r  5 p . m .  
5 -b -2 7  
wanted 
Want t o  b uy . a used piano i n  good 
condition . C all  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  d a y s  or 
3 4 8 -8 2 2 5  night s .  
3-b-2 5 
ST U D EN T  T EACHER needs ride 
t o & fro m  M a ttoon , M o n - Fri . ,  
starting March I S . Will share gas 
ex pense . Call 3 4 5 ·  6 3 79 after 4: 3 0 . 
3 -p - 2 4  
S t udent desires single apartmen t ,  
c l o s e t o  c a m p u s ,  i n e x pensive , 
perferrab l y  in older ho use . Will move 
an y t i m e  bet ween now and J une on 
permanent basis.  $ 1 0 to person who 
calls and I l ive there . 3 4 5 - 7 7 8 2  
evenings or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  a s k  for Shirley . 
1AT-TATI! At..RIGHT, CONCERN, MR. [)() NOTB& lfl'S (jff Ol/1<£3 -Ol/R. �Ar-A- -TAT/I ALARMw,MR. THIS ova< OPERA AL.- RAT-A-TAT" . OUK& -/T /5 11/ITH . .  UJ4YS STARTS ONlY TH& 
\ ON T/ME . OV&RTl/R& . I I 
los t  and fo und 
LOST : Light brown calculator i n  
black case . Left i n  C h e m istry lect ure 
hall . 1 - 5 3 2 4 .  
5 -ps· I 
LOST : pair of brown rim b ifocal 
g l a s s e s  in b rown case. phone 
3 4 5 -7 3 5  3 .  
5 -ps-2 5 
FO U N D : M a n 's high school c l ass 
ring in R egency parking lot .  I d en t ify 
by c a l  l i n g  the Eastern N ews, 
5 8 1 -2 8 12 . 
5 -ps -2 5 . 
FO UND : Bro \\'n coat , Coleman 
Hall  3 0 8 ; cla i m  in  English office , 
Coleman Hal l .  
5 -ps-2 6 
Lo�t . · S m all  brown backpack con tam mg 2 pr.  of shoes in Lab 
S c h oo l  g y m . N eed shoes . Call  
3 4 8 -8 4 5 3 . Reward .  
5 -ps -2 7 
LO ST : Single room key PH 2 9  
lost near S tevenso n .  call  2 1 7 5 .  
5 -ps- I 
Found - Coat  in S t udent Services 
Build ing T h urs. Can have by calling 
and identifyi n g  at 34 5 -5 3 7 3  or 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 .  Ask for J im .  
5 -ps-2 7 
A(f{OMATIC AS IT OFTEN 
/{/f3APONS IS IN l/FE 
FIR.& IS 7H& /75&t.F, Ml<. 
Om<!IJ/?£?/ [){/f<E.. 
I t 
De Pauw sacrificed to . tourney committe 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor · 
A sacrificial offering w as made to the 
mythical gods of  t he NC AA D ivision I I  
Great Lakes R egional T o urna ment 
sele ction commit tee S atur d ay w hen 
Eastern slew t he T igers of D e  P auw 7 6-45 
in Lantz G y m . 
T he committee has the rugged task of 
deciphering who the fo ur teams will be 
that  represent the region i.n t he post season 
playoffs next month.  
The Panthers , with their slaughtering 
of tt·_e T igers, should have shown the 
co m mittee that E astern is a tea m to be 
reckoned with. 
DePauw �1ar.i prcvi. ously t angled with 
two teams,  St . J osephs , and B e llarmine , 
w ho are gtiJI in conL ;1t\on for the post 
season affair.  
A ltho ugh the T igers lost to the two 
teams, D eP auw went into overt ime wit h 
St . Jose phs before losing 7 5 -7 2  in one 
game and lost by eight in anothe r .  
Bellarmine co uld only b eat t h e  T igers 
7 8- 7 3  at ho me. 
T here are still six or seven teams in 
contention for the regional that have 
co mparable re cords to the Panthers.  
Led by its  harrassing , t ak e-no-prisoners 
defense , Eastern strolled to its ninth 
conse cutive vict o ry and upped its season 
ledger to 1 6-7 . 
This is the same season record t he 
Pant hers had last year when they received 
a bid to be in and host t he Great Lakes 
Regional. 
T he nine-ga me win streak is the 
longest sin ce the 1 9 7 1 -7 2  seaso n .  
Eastern showed n o  mercy or. defense 
as it  caused the T igers t o  tum the ball 
. over 32 t imes and picked off 1 7  steals 
while holding D eP auw to the lowest 
points t otal  ever scored b y  one team at 
/SU withdraws application 
for membership in Mo Valley 
Editor 's  N ote :  I l l i n o is State i s  
am o ng the te am s  wh ich have met 
with Easter n  and o th er un ive rsitie s 
to di scu ss p o ssibl e f o nnatio n of a 
n e w  co nf er e nce .  Bo th Easter n 
Athl etic Dirctor M ike Mul l al l y  an d 
I S U  Athl etic Di rec to r Wa rre n 
Sc hmakel were out of town 
M on day a n d  c ou l d  no t be re ached 
f or comme nt on what bearin g th is 
m Ol/ e  m i ght have on the pr op o sed 
NO R M A L ,  Ill . (AP) - I llinois 
S t ate U niversit y M o nday w ithd rew 
its application fo r membership 
f r o m t h e M i s s o u r i  V a l l e y  
Conference ( M VC) . 
A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r  W a r r en 
S c h m a k e l  s ent t he follow ing 
state ment to Com missioner M ickey 
Holmes of the M isso uri Valley 
Conference . 
"�. ignifi cant uncert a inties about 
the future ot the M issouri Valley 
Conferen ce dictate t hat I llinois 
S t  a t e  University w ithdraw its 
application fo r ad missio n .  T his 
action is t aken w it h  strong support 
of the At hlet ic Council .  T he 
i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  confident t hat 
alternate conference o pport u nities 
w ill be forthco ming in t he 
months ahead . "  
M VC officials are t o  m eet M arch 
9 in T ulsa to co nsider e xpansion.  
I llinois State's application had 
been on file sin ce early 1 9 7 5 and an 
officia l visitation of the university 
was m ade by the M VC last M arch . 
I llinois St/ate has been an at hlet ic 
independent since the demise of  the 
Mid western Conference in 1 9 7 2  
after only two years o f  existence .  
Schmakel said that I llinois S t at e  
i s  still seeking league affiliation i f  a 
viable m idwestern b ased association 
should be availab le . 
E .. tem's Beth Riser (31 ) goes up for a jump sh ot durin g  wome n's basketball 
K:tion Saturday at Mc:Afee Gym .  Western edged the Panthers 59-56 in ove rtime . See 
Lantz G y m .  
Western Illinois had held t h e  prev ious 
re cord of 48 when it  fell t o  the Pant hers 
back on Feb . 1 7 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
When asked if h e  was trying t o  run the 
score up against D ePauw to impress the 
NCAA committee by not clearing his 
be nch earlier in the . affair Eastern coach 
Don Eddy said , "We play our bench 
t hroughout the who le game . 
Eddy said he "was kind of suprised t o  
do minate a t e a m  lik e that . 
"We had too m uch quickness for them 
an d t hey were down aft er thair last 
game," he said referring to the Tigers 
humiliating 9 2 -5 2 loss to Butler 
University last W ednesday .  
T hings are beginning t o  click for the 
Pa nthers as t hey have had back-to-b ack 
stellar perform an ces on b oth offense and 
defense . 
B e sid es their defensive effo rt against 
the T ige rs S aturd ay , the P anthers scored 
t heir second highest point total of the 
year when they thrashed the University 
of Misso uri-S t .  Louis 9 5 -7 0  last 
Wed nesday .  
Edd y said Panthers play has improved 
b ecause "our guard situatio n has really 
stabilize d . " 
T he bench, part iu cularly freshman 
Eric G arrett , has also b een a major factor 
in t he current Eastern hot streak . 
G arrett  has come on t1J play well 
the injuries to B rad Warble and 
M ason eight games ago . 
At Lantz Gym 
E ASTE RN (76) 
W i l i i a ms 3-0-6, S cott 5-0-10, 
T h o mas 2 -0 4 ,  Mason 4-0-8 , R hodes 
5·2· 1 2 ,  Warb le 4· 1 ·9 ,  Patterson 
3-0-6, F u rry 2·3-7 , G a rrett 7-0-1 4. 
Tota l s :  35-6-7 6 .. 
DE PAUW (45) 
L uegers '..: -..:-6, Becher 
J essup 2 -1 -5 , N etzel 1 -2 -4 , H user 
1 -0·2 , H u tch i n s  2-4-8 , S aver 2-0-4, 
H a l lgren 3-0-6, W e l l s  3-0-6, Reid 
1 -0-2. Tota ls :  1 8-945 . 
H a lf t i m e  sco re: Easter n 4 1 , D ePauw 
Team f o u l s: E astern 1 9 ,  DePauw 1 4  
F ou led out:  Easte r n -S cott 
R ebou nds: E astern 30, D ePauw 3 1  
Turnovers: E aste rn 1 5 ,  D ePauw 32 
sport 
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Men swimmers dump Weste 
in last regular seaso� dual m 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
A so mew hat rested P anther swimming 
team defe ated Western I llino is 7 1 -42 
Friday at Maco mb .  
T he m eet m arked the end o f  Eastern's 
regular d ual season leaving their final 
re cord 5 -2 .  
After lo sing the first even t ,  the 
400-yard medley relay , t he P ant hers 
never trailed b ut the meet w as tied at two 
ot her point s .  
Eastern t ied t he m eet in the second 
event w hen D ave Watson swam his best 
time of 1 0 : 09 in t he 1 ,000-yard freestyle 
and freshman J oe Nitch w as a close 
second two-tenths of a second behing . 
D ave T oler and B rian F orsb erg C o p ped 
the first two places in the 200-y ard 
freestyle to pick up eight Panther points .  
I n  t h e S O - y a r d  f r e estyle , the 
strong-sprinting Leat hernecks t ook first , 
second and fourt h  place to again knot the 
score at 1 7 .  
From t hat point on , Eastern began to 
slowly pull away t o  the eventual victory . 
Tim Sullivan h i t  his best time in t he 
2 00-yard individ ual med ley as he t ook 
first in t he event w hile t ea m m ate S cott 
B olin w as a close second . 
Freshman Bob Porter took seco nd for 
the Panthers in the one meter diving 
while Tim Brennan finished fourt h .  
D o n  Cole swam his best 200-yard 
b utterfly as he fin ishe d second to 
w ho swam t he event in 2 : 04 . 4 .  
Toler t o o k  first i n  the l 
freestyle in 48 . 1  w hile Scott Ko 
t he same in t he 200-yard b ackstrok 
Charlie Dunn finished third 
backstroke and q ualified for Natio 
Nit ch and IJ.tve W atson finish 
and seco nd respective ly in the 5 
freestyle while Tim Sullivan sw 
best time in the 200-yard breastst 
t ake first there .  
T he 400-yard free relay team of  
Toler, F orsberg and W atson hit i 
time of t he season at 3 :  1 3 . 5 .  
Pant her coach R ay P adovan 
considers Friday's m eet as the " 
meet this year ."  
Padovan reduced the team pra 
only o ne per d ay last week for t 
time sin ce ret urning after semester 
"We co uld have gotten beat 
hadn't eased off a little," Padovan 
T he team will  ret urn to  
sessions for  a week and a half 
to ning down in pre paration � 
conference m eet M arch 5 -7 ,  Padova 
He said that he is intending to 
people to N a tionals March 1 8  
S pringfield , M ass but t hat the 
chance t hat B ill Spangler and 
W elchlin will also make the q 
time at t he co nference meet .. 
last event spells loss for wom 
as Principia slips by Eastern 69 
I n  a mat ch t hat w as d e cided in the 
final even t ,  the Eastern W o men's swim 
team lost t he 200 yard freestyle relay and 
the meet to Prin cipia College 69 -6 1 
Saturday at the Lantz Pool. 
"I was disappointed ," Coach J oyce 
David said , adding, '�Principia w as m uch' 
stronger than t hey were last year:• 
David remarked t hat it w as the first 
time that Prin cipia had ever beaten 
Eastern in d ual co mpet ition .  
"The meet was very , very close the 
whole way ," she said . 
D avid said that t he freestyle event s  
·really hurt' her club i n  t h e  m eet. 
Three women supplied six firsts for 
the Eastern cause as Marty M ulder, 
Petri and Lark K armas each w 
events.  
M ulder was victorious in the 
l 00 yard butterfly w hile Petri co 
5 0 and 1 00 yard breaststroke eve 
Mulder and Petri co mbin 
Corny-Pateau arid T ina Kimpler 
win in t he 200 yard Medley relay . 
Karmas captured bot h t he o• 
and t hree meter d iving events .  
Eastern's n e x t  competition 
Friday and Saturday as t hey hea 
state championships which 
hosted by Northern I llinois Uni 
DeKa lb . 
